### NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde Future Nurse and Midwife Programme Board

**Capacity workstream**

**Wednesday 26th August 2020**
MS Team meeting

| **1. Present** | Tracy Donaldson (TD chair), Jim Christie (JC), Nikki Dow (ND), (FM), Tom McEwan Stevie Yarou MacKay (SYM), Susan Hunt (SH) Evelyn Strachan (ES) |
| **2. Apologies** | Margaret Fender (MF) David Hunter (DH) |
| **3. Previous Minutes accepted** | |
| **4. Curriculum development and NMC Gateway/approval updates** | **University of the West of Scotland**  
- Adult/Mental Health (BSc (Hons) & MSc) and NMP programmes approved.  
- Midwifery programme to be approved in 2021  
**Glasgow Caledonian University**  
- Return to Practice programme. This is due to be validated on the 12th October 2020  
**University of Glasgow**  
- Programme has been approved |
| **5. Local, Regional and National FNMPB updates** | **National update:**  
- NES have submitted a report to Scottish government regarding Covid 19 recovery and the impact on capacity for all student placements during the academic sessions of 2020-21. TMcE provided a summary best practice principles for student capacity. These principles will support staff to identify what number of students they can support. A waiting for a national steer on moving forward with this.  
- ES provided feedback on the positive paid placement student experience, this feedback included care home paid placements.  
- Death and disability in service have been agreed by SG  
**Regional Update:**  
- TD informed that Transition process is in progress within GGC. WoS FNMPB are developing resources and material for preparation of supervisors and assessors.  
**Local update:**  
- TD informed the group that all work streams have recommenced. |
| **6. Capacity** | **TD** highlighted the increase in care home placements and the ongoing work with the GPN. TMcE as if we could get clarify around care home MOA/student testing prior to placement /students working elsewhere when on placement.  
**SH** summarised the GPN work and that the interest has increased. The PEF team |
are linking in with the pilot areas to confirm SLAs and new interest GP practices.

**ES** explained, the practice learning team are identifying areas of development with LD/ Health improvement/hospices services. GCU are aiming to develop a virtual community/campus placement. Year 1 students would access this experience.

**TMcE** has reconvened the maximising capacity group. Looking to link in with areas of health and social care. A virtual placement may be a development also for UWS.

Discussion about the challenges:
- IT equipment and governance to support this
- Reduction in service level agreements due to Covid 19 H&S requirements
- Driving and car sharing.

TD explained that NHS GGC have a SLWG reviewing the needs for all learners within GGC. This is chaired by Anne McPherson Head of HR. TD will provide updates on this development.

9. **AOCB**
   - Placement flows

10. **Date and time of next meeting**
    30th Sept 2020 10.00 -1130
    MS TEAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Tracker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agreed action</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise care home issues MOA/pre placement testing/second employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme flows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invite Scottish care representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invite Senior midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invite senior adult community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>